
New Year’s Eve Family Carnival WithNew Year’s Eve Family Carnival WithNew Year’s Eve Family Carnival WithNew Year’s Eve Family Carnival With    

 
 

Grab the kids and join us in the Whiskey Jack Conference Room for our family carnival and stage Grab the kids and join us in the Whiskey Jack Conference Room for our family carnival and stage Grab the kids and join us in the Whiskey Jack Conference Room for our family carnival and stage Grab the kids and join us in the Whiskey Jack Conference Room for our family carnival and stage 
performance featuring Bobs & Lolo as seen on Treehouse Television.performance featuring Bobs & Lolo as seen on Treehouse Television.performance featuring Bobs & Lolo as seen on Treehouse Television.performance featuring Bobs & Lolo as seen on Treehouse Television.    

    
Bobs & Lolo are dedicated to connecting kids to the nBobs & Lolo are dedicated to connecting kids to the nBobs & Lolo are dedicated to connecting kids to the nBobs & Lolo are dedicated to connecting kids to the natural world with music, movement and atural world with music, movement and atural world with music, movement and atural world with music, movement and 
makemakemakemake----believe. Sharing musical stories that engage, inspire and educate, they teach kids to care believe. Sharing musical stories that engage, inspire and educate, they teach kids to care believe. Sharing musical stories that engage, inspire and educate, they teach kids to care believe. Sharing musical stories that engage, inspire and educate, they teach kids to care 

about themselves, their neighbors and the planet.about themselves, their neighbors and the planet.about themselves, their neighbors and the planet.about themselves, their neighbors and the planet.    
    

The evening starts at 6:30 pm with midway style snacks including hamburThe evening starts at 6:30 pm with midway style snacks including hamburThe evening starts at 6:30 pm with midway style snacks including hamburThe evening starts at 6:30 pm with midway style snacks including hamburgers, hot dogs, corn dogs, gers, hot dogs, corn dogs, gers, hot dogs, corn dogs, gers, hot dogs, corn dogs, 
fries, pizza, cotton candy, soft drinks and more. There will be interactive kids games and laser tag fries, pizza, cotton candy, soft drinks and more. There will be interactive kids games and laser tag fries, pizza, cotton candy, soft drinks and more. There will be interactive kids games and laser tag fries, pizza, cotton candy, soft drinks and more. There will be interactive kids games and laser tag 
from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm followed by our Bobs & Lolo stage show and a 9:00 pm New Year’s Count from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm followed by our Bobs & Lolo stage show and a 9:00 pm New Year’s Count from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm followed by our Bobs & Lolo stage show and a 9:00 pm New Year’s Count from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm followed by our Bobs & Lolo stage show and a 9:00 pm New Year’s Count 

Down!Down!Down!Down!    
    

Advance booking is highly rAdvance booking is highly rAdvance booking is highly rAdvance booking is highly recommended via our call centerecommended via our call centerecommended via our call centerecommended via our call center    
 250 250 250 250----338338338338----1386 or toll free 11386 or toll free 11386 or toll free 11386 or toll free 1----888888888888----231231231231----1499149914991499    

    

- Adult / Teen: $20 + GST (13 +)Adult / Teen: $20 + GST (13 +)Adult / Teen: $20 + GST (13 +)Adult / Teen: $20 + GST (13 +)    

- Child: $15 + GST (6Child: $15 + GST (6Child: $15 + GST (6Child: $15 + GST (6----12)12)12)12)    

- Tot: $10 + GST (3Tot: $10 + GST (3Tot: $10 + GST (3Tot: $10 + GST (3----5)5)5)5)    
 

 
 
 


